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I fear that numbers 3,;i4 and 5 have 
aooumulated^owing to my absence on leavscr and i 
subsequently to the Hiles-Glenday report having 
gone astray.

#1

r.
It appears that the situation 

may be summarised as follows:-
In May last «-Abyssinian Boran murdered

I
ten Gurra, or their dependtfnts,in Abyssinian 
territory. The Gurre retaliated by wiping 
out two Boran ttaiyrattas (still in Abyssinian 
territory], killing 17 persons. Most of the 
Gurre wMiS? in Abyssinia havered

i;IS'

into British
territory. They appear to be really British •' 
subjects (and ^incidentally shpuld thereforb'7>. 
have been unarmed). -Sr-

Retaliations are expected, but they 

measures taken, i..e., ihe-removal of hatives ' '

.'SBfS''so far been prsyen

parUoularly open to attack, and' the post 
■ing ofpTice. flflr. Glendsy states, howevhr' >' 

■ »..<• ■

1,.

cro-re. /v‘^



- # JV ''l.'X'K''' 'J /-ts:;. '

adoguate-adninistration oil the Ahyasiniau'sfdo he^Mea!'

sanction this retrpgrosBive neasure, but as he vonr'^ ' 
olearljT explains, the position is an intolerable'one ' > 
and is likely to remain intolerable until (a) the 

: ;id;:;deli|ithdVi i . . .

mm
3 i}

'-I

■Vt

m '/ri

h .)

mi
'r'X-.«
■r *

and (b) the Abyssinian tribes
disa^d; '

fS- .As regardb^^ielimitation, the decision taken 
sons years-.aso that del^tation of teSomaliland ' - 
jfron^^r.sISuld precede that o| the Kenya frontier'; his

■recently been re-affirmed.

'.>r' /g:
3S

S Deaarlcation of the ‘ :
some

h,

Somaliliid frontier may start 
any case it la

time next yearrWin 
unlikely that aiything can be done about 

delimiting the Keiva frontier
Iff

until about the middie
of 1933 at the earliest.

As regards (b) the disarmament of the Abyssinian 
ribes. it appears from Ho. 3 that the British uinister 

has already made representations, do not rbhlly' 
aee that there le much more to be done except to see : j 
that the Alvssinians are not allowed to fbr^t these

Little result is to be expected frok" 
any case until Uajor lliles reiurhs to He^.' rX

puppose he should arrive there I

he will be in Addib Ababa for the 
^nd, amd

■V i representations.
them in

some time in December; ■

No. 4; shows that affairs in Uega are nbne%o ■ 
^py.Binoe the weak Fitaurari Ayella is‘-nVw'beingr' '1
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1 fear that numbers 3,;;4 and 5 have
acoumulated^owing to my absence on leave., and 
subsequently to the Hlles-SLenday report having 

astray. It appears that the situation 
^^5 may be summarised as follows:-

In May last ■®-Abyssinian Soran murdered ■,;| 
ten Gurra, or their dependants, in Abyssinian j
territory.=f: The Gurre retaliated-hy wiping 
out two Boran fflanyattas (still, irifib^sainian 
territory), killing 17 persons^ Most of the

'H

Abyssinia^^^into British, 
territory. They appear to be^fehlly British 
subjects (and ^incidentally shpuld therefore 
have been unarmed).

Gurre in

'f^ 'V
■■ Retaliations are eipeTted, but they ’ 

hal^so far been prevented by the spVoial 
measures taken, i. e., the‘removal nf bat'ivos ■ ‘
“T ‘‘n'd-the post
in# office. Mr. Glenday states, however,

that;

I%5

'• • ' IfesillagbSiifiasga , .‘t

I'rT



. • r' ^
Office-a;QPi^£,;|]ga 4, with refere^Q-^^;

alrea^. made reproeentatione at Addie Ababa, ae^ -»
' ^-^laiiested 1^- the Governor, and that while the , ^P03it.oni3ad..tedl..h3t-7na,4to.,/it.doe;i^ ' ;,-

W'uA. I^nqt appear to the Seoretary of Statp that^thefe-46 
r<^aHrwthing mere which 'ean-he don-e at'tW|;-" 
mhsrstttq aad that subject to foreign'Office 
renoe he proposes-to infora the Gov^^ aocording 

If, and that the.Jiest h'opo of anjtriaproVQaeflt'^wou] '
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government House, 

- Nairobi,
Kenya.

Si;U
0 '•i

;4:;R

'’Eog 

-_OPF|

' Ve o Beoamter, 1930SR
Ool.S- c e

My Jord,

With referenoe to roar lordain 
or the 28th October

Of the frontier tribes on n- 
tMaKeny^y,3inia border;^ V" 

to state that the 
border East of lake 

discussed rtth Major Mil 
In the middle

NC K
Confidential despatch 1 
eubjeo^oi the, disarmament 
the iSi^Jatan side or 
I have the honour

R
on the ,

^o
03

3 ?;
present position 

Hndolf will Da
:5 02 
-3

along the
03

es Upon his 
or this month when it

arrival.in MairobiR
Is hoped that'ho ' 

satisfactorily with regard to ■ 
»lth His l!aJosty|s Minister whUst at

i »U1 be able to 
his discussions 
Addis Ababa.

reporto§I

i 'f 2.

h „.. ,a., „„ :

•Moh are as fallows:-

'^'=51 a, /ii 33

the

t^c 3

■i

, W ^ 8«. ...

by Boran on the Majir road about 
south or Moyale.

•f.

avoRniles

i;r■R
AbXRrr,.§«^® ABIEms^'oi-aitRRR a.

vV-
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" e

L 2 - !
• ..

r
"-' lyiS&’on tbe Moyale-Jiandera road.
(g) On 29th Aoffist an Ajuran youth of abovrt ^w^y-; 

two years of age wm speared to death ohilst 
herding his camels some 20 miles East of Moyale- 

the Moyale-Mandera road.

X,
■SAe-;..,3

near

Early in September the Actirxg'^
Provincial Commissioner, Northern Frontier Provinoe,

in the Moyale area at ohioh the question

3-

held meetings
of the recent murders mas raised hy the Ajuran and 

The Ajuran claimed that since 1927Bor.a&Rrssent
"ha2’'Sk twenty-tHo of their people killed hy the^X 

Boran and that, unlike the Ourreh, they have so far
retaliated. At the meeting at Moyale the Ajuran.

i
they

never
insistently asked the Acting Provincial Commissioner 

to deal with the situation. The Actingto alio® them 
provincial Commissioner was naturally unahle to

such proposal and urged Edo Rohle, thecountenance any 
Head Chief of the Ajuran, to continue ,to keep his

in hand and to exercise patience.
I trust that the strong influence

young men

which Mr. Glenday undoubtedly has with these people 
will have the desired effect of maintaining the peace 
and preventing the Ajuran from joining in the feud 
between the Boran and the Gurroh.' I would, however, 
again submit that it is scarcely to be hoped that t ho 
patience or the Ajuran will for ever be mainteine^^ 

.”J«agynst the constant murders committed in their 
"-^by the lawless and well armed tribesmen living mtor 

practically no control In'^jrssinia. “

?

A further and more serious raid 
into KepyA occurred on the 4th October i|st when liio '

g commander :

4.

..y

'if



'^'- .-' ■ ':' ■ ' ,•

&■

-^-

^cibSBls, ateoompanieii by ave Abyssinian soldiers 
-.-^-ssdtbeaontieratd^A^^ooe^ed-toV^^^ 

5~K-«='=i^^Qjj,. There they raided a Gurreh village-, south of
the'rpad, and took prisoner three Mtish Gurreh and 7 n 
seized over one hundred head of cattle.

Luckily there was at the time a 
police post at Dandu, and on hearing of the incident, a ;; 
patrol of four men set off in pursuit.

They found the Abyssinian soldiers . 
together with their prisoners and"the cattle, at Diban 
DlbS^^SB'ls very near the place ohere Captain Aylil^
was killed in 1912.

■t -ft

r,'..

t'7-

The Abyssinians evidently thought 
that it was not worth while putting up a fight, and 
handed back the prisoners and cattle and returned to 
Caddaduma.

It was unfortunate that they suffered 
no losses nor punishment for their effrontory, but 
alter investigating all the facts the Acting 
Provincial Commissioner oame to the conclusion that on 
the whole the Police acted with commendable restraint 
and good sense..*

A copy of this despatch is being sent 
to His Majesty's Minister at Addis Ababa and Major 
Miles will also be stqiplied with a oopy^~

5.

I have the honour to ;

My Loitf i _■

Yonr.-E0dahlp!s most obediofiff-huabld'': 
servant.

kMjipry^ •
=7

7i ACTING GOVUmOH. r.j
'r.
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Pt^U.S.i^S.' 

' P^ly.US.0/S.
S‘'JX'

Sir.
is ■: Smtuno/Sialt.

I have the honour to
•DRAfT.’jbk,

:l ;
acknocrladfje the receipt of Sir ’ |,

deapahchehi:

No. I14:o?the- 28th July, and/%0 il

of thd 14th Auerust.oa the subject of .9

the dlaarmaaent -|||'j|||[|^| ffl

'«»«t.of the frontier trtbes 9

on the Abyaelnian side of 

Abyesiniaat border.

i;.:: ■CPWPlDBm’Ti^

.0. A. G.

:
Ow

ir:- the Kenya-
/

<;.
2. You (Till have receiyei

ooRy of $ir: ^'dn^y, Barton's de^tdh T,

Affair^of the 2^d Aucust. reporting!

a

H

(“y
has already nodeii=''

yopreaen- 

the subject '

. rdqifb^ tecl by; Sir

.in'"' .■'■XiT>fc;.

1 *03 Jgg.--,

°F°“:»itA:sir jBiyhrPWi^ 
■ h' N. '• '

^ xn regarding the posit'ibn.ns nost

gnsati^agtorv-.^-
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I oirounstanoes .':f^......'^^4/1
except that His Haj.sty

Adais Ababa shocld

d?,
3 Miniater at ■AJ

i^eep ooastantly before
M4/

Abysaj^u authoritiesthe
the necessity f«

Vv~J__i.

atiofl
__

^for qp

the tribes

Sir Sidney Barton will no doubt ‘is; 'V. ' 0^

situation ,

during his visit to Addis

.13.

:didiscuss the
fully.-Bith Major '

■■ ■ ^ ■-■'

Ababa with H.R,H '

- .y
\--.-y i

■k ..\

01 Slouoes^r/aha ffiidatti± Majo'fh.:' iiid’ 
U . ■". Tvsi, , :; i. 

^report to yu >vhen he hubse<iufegtfr .Jjyh

ly .passes through Ha if obi en

tne Juke

MUefi will ^ h j
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I
'' In uf further d>ini 

thii Bbjeet, please quote

«“• J 3369/409/1
and address,

/t anrptrtim */ nauu.
Foreign OiUitto«>

“The Under-Secietary of Sute,” 
“ I Foreign Office, a.w.i.

17th October, 1930.
9 London, S.W. i.

Sir,

erenoe to Colonial Office letter 16836/30 
to the Gltuatlon

(iVo / of loth Qntnhpr relative
on the Kenya"

™ directed by Mr.becretary Henderson
Abyoslnla • rentier, I

to re lueat you 
the view that the only

to Infonn Lord Paasfleld that he concurs in

action vfhioh can usefully be taken 
at present is for His Majesty's Minister at Addis Ababa to 
keep before the Abyssinian

Si'

Government the necessity of their 
measures to improve the situationtaking serlouB

in that
area.

I
I am

Sir,

Your oi-edlent oeryant.

(ftiUHiuU,
Tlie «Undoi^becrotary or otate, 

Ooloniaa Orrice.
-^ar

Si

■s-'r:;',L-;-

%-. i r-
>_



:' •mIX- /»“>"»» 1®. -■ ■
' ^v.A c, /;-, .-i-',:

!.

f}im 1■/-.-

X-» •*>
^PcTmi.V.S.iitS, 
'fiarly, U.S.<,/S. 
Seotia^ ofStsU.

V ;
Sir,si!

With reference to the : :^ 

latter fron.thia Department of 

^ the 18th July I am directed

Lord Passfiold to tranamit to you 

oopiea of two :de8patohe3 which ' |

have tsva been; revived from the 

Governor of Konya rofrarding'the ■ 

i;f73» ; diaarmnment of the frontier

tribes on the-K^riya-Abyaainiy 

border in the neighbourhood of I

,v-'r
Iiam alao to; aoknoff-^Kf:'

DRAFT.
THB U;S.|.; of S.

Office.

1
■*

'.V4

u

% iloyale.

2.
A

ledge the receipt of your letter ,

. J.: 311^4094,of tlmBand Septi^t'' 

i* in which

m
-c ■’!

forwnrd(^^^|op^?■f

-r»:
r# .‘iobpntblf; f nui^. His ;Hdj e^i^e-'^'( .r<.

>■

a' . ■'-.

., u^fetdr; at Addip'Abib
'.I' ■ti,■ K

V
;f ••CiA

v<;;/ 'n V .■'•p'
.-'v
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' v.'lfs: 
' ■■■',■',,^>"1

............

hk;:■ A'-‘

has already oade rejp|^antation3 

at Addis ^Ahaba, as requested by the 

While the

<■ -,

e'

' -miii,;«■%' '■= ■■'Go V e riiS^S^aieny a. 

position is admittedly nost unsatlsfao- 

to the Secretary

; .V i.

tory, it does not appear 

of State that in the present oiroum- - “./■

any can iusefully be taken^

V,. •'Except that His Majesty’d Minister should 

keep constantly before the Abyssinian 

authorities the necessity for definite

ip

'i
9-

for the disarmanont of the.action

tribes on their side of the border*
0

Subject to ;.Ir. Henderson's concurrence.
O'.

y »

it is proposed to inform the Officer

Adainistorin," the fjovernment of Kenya

^pcqrding'ly.
''i

/oio-a
3. It io nalfod that OAi- pidaey

idoro that—tho boot hepe-ef
tj. ^

j.iTiprf7fttiinnt 1ir* in ‘•li n i_ intuvri nf

f
V

Sir' Sidhey/willUnjnr.
• fe-In

, have the opportunity to discuss

fully with Major: Mil 

during: his. forthoominij visit tp Addis
7 es

■.-'-r.'V'- . . ,

i .
7, .. 't'l

.ih-I
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passes through Nairobi on hia.W^||.

Hega.1
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r no.112.

00P7 to 85,1’Obi.
>« British Loeotlon, 

oddlo Abnba 
August!

lS5 -:'f : ■■ ■

S
g' tJlth roroponco to your c'.oapatoh Ho.EfJl (j 2428/409/1) 

bo istSovn you that on 
bo ao by tho Oovornop of

or bho 28th July laat, I h»»otho honour
reooipt of tho tolngpaa addroBood 
Konya, to which rofopanoe Is nads tn

bl.o oub-enolooupo to 
your doopstoh, I at onoo addposBod on urgont note to tho 
Ethiopian OoTomaant In rognrd to tho Inoldont th-t had
ooouppod on tho Kaaya-Aby olnlon 
doath of oot^^^htoon 
In th t noto, of which I hare

f«>ntlop posultlnc In ttis • , 
Bopan at tho hands of -

tho OupToh.
tho honotir to onolooo 0 copy

hopoln, 1 po^pisstsd tb .t upgsnt Instpuotiono olght bo 
adeposaad to tho local Abyaslnlon authopltlos to take all 

taking popplaals
and 1 at tho aaao tine laia’ooaod upon 

urgont need for
dlsaraliig of tthp Ethiopian Bornn.

posalblc BtopB to ppoToat tho Baron fpoa
upon the Ouppoh, 
Ethiopian Oowanuujnt tho

tho
pppooodlng to tho

8. I prosantod tho oats p-»roonally and waa

that tolograijhic 
Ethlapian frontier official*

aooupod by
tho DlroBtop-Oaa.rol of POrotgn Affalro 
Instpuotlona would ba sent to tho
to proTont psprlssls.

d. On raoolpt of a 
dated tho 20th Jhly, aagyllfylna hlo

dasp toh fro» alp Edward Oplgs.
Pttv^W
Pafeaa*® tolpgpaa, 1

ransaad iiy wopbal paprsaantatlons 
Popslgn Affairs who Infomad

to the Dtreotop-aanoral of

os that he would rapsat th»-£,>'^ry 
ln.t«.ctlons alPoany .„t to the local Ah,eel® 

authopltlairfroa whoa ho 
Incident.

had as yet^ psoelTsd 
Bal.tenghots Horul proMosd

no report .of the 1 
at the saoo tlie to 1

The Ei^t Bonourable 
Arthur Ban arson U,tt 

»to, jeto.oto.

m ii



*

)

?
upon

Enporor
tplboo In

i; tho apooaalty for dlonralng the Abyaolnlan
fchnfc Qi-sn. 

4. How far such dlsnpmamont can or will aotunlly 
on doiibtfua Bhathpr 

any OQOO boforo the -oturn of Hl»

*>0 oarpiod out
ranalno to be aoan, but I

'-111 bo effected In 
“•Josty«o Oonaua to Hega. I ora hopeful however that Hajep

’ “ ““y be ab^ to somnlee
outhorltloo into

Biles

tho local
oorr.lna out Buoh Inatpuotlone os they oa^. 

the Central Oovemnont, and Iib tni^S^ect fron
aha 11 
tha t def)..

oontinuo
ny pressure upon tho latter 

Ito Inatruotlone
to tho end

oay bo sent, 
copy of thla deep: tohX an aondlng a

to thoBovornor
Konya.

1 h«r»o the honour 
Sir,

to bo, with tho hlghoot
rospoot.

your moat obedient

bauble Servant,

barton

1^- ■

11
'1

i.

/'
• t'*



Brltloh lagatlon, 
Addla Ababa 

Juno 28th, 1930.

.fir Xo':1.■

Ho«48.

■ ?

c
1 haTo the honour to Inforn 

I hiva rooolYod a 
that, following upon 
Boran and tho Ourroh trlboa 
rocontly occurred

Your Exoollonoy that
tolegran from tho Oovernor

of Konya atatlng 
a roorudeaconoo of tho fond between thai

fto tha eiiat of Hoyalo & olaah
on tho Ethiopian aide of tho frontiop re-

oulting in tho death of
aoao ooTantaan Boran at tha hands fif 

the lattertha auPBeh, 
turned to the Brltiah aide of

^o aajorlty of
oubaoquontly re-

tho frontier. ll'i

Sir B. Orlgg naturdly foara that tho Boran nay
clearly projnd^lal 

Hla anxiety le

shortly onbnrk upon reprlaalo with roaulta
to peaceful conditions on tho frontier.
Inoroasod by tho fact

dlaamod by tho Konya authorltloa without 
■tntod in Hr. Ihinbar' 
stops hn»eopparont»y boon 

Wthorltlos to dlsam

that, whereas tho Konya Ourreh hayo be

oonponaatlon as !
e note Ho.36 of tho 15th Uaroh 1929, noi

tsvon as yet by tho Ethiopian 
tho Ethiopian Boron. I take this oppb

tunlty onboa wore
to Lnprosa upon Your Exoollonoy tho urgent

proceeding to tho disarming of tho Ethiopian Borani' 
without which It Is difficult
need for

to bollovo that poaoojjfta

p rnanontly oatabUahoa on the frontier
' ■ i

urgonb' ' j

ro-;'rt
latlona will oTor bo 
In tho moanwhllo I hnre 
Instructions

tho honour to request that 
aay bo addroasod to tho local

Bthloplan authb- /|

rltle. to take a,! po-slbl. st.p. to preront the Borhn4od| 
taking reprriaala

tho troubofs whlo?. I

,
op|ortunlty to renew ty ”

of my high consldoratloni ffl

upon tho Ourreh for
Bsto beObntly oeourrod.

I arall myeolf of this
Your Exoellonoy tho expression

SgdA 8. Barton.
ms Uajesty'a Ulnlator

i
‘‘is Exoolloncy i

Bolatonghota Boml 
uto, ate.

O.B.B. V

/



11fctl a-: ■■ ' 1■a 4Wr -~lVa.^->
Gov^nsient House; 

Nairobi,
^ Kenya.,

IPh 1930.-

Kenya.
ala...no

CONmEfeAT..

'n
■ ' .sf

My Lord,'i>» - ''. V afa

7L With reforenoe to 
'despatch No.114 of the 28th July 
the disarmament,
Brontier tribes

my Confidential3
om the subject of ...L; 

Ly the Ethiopian Government, 
on the ^yssinian side

of the In;
of the Kenya- 

Iwnour to transmitrfSp
•-» : 

further report by the Acting Provincial 
Commissioner, Northern Frontier Provinc 
®ith the pertinent

2 ^^^:9&iorder, I haveS I
of a I.o

0 00
14' «'* 8« together

extracts from the District 
's report therein referred to.Commissioner

2.

I I With regard to the complaints

^01 d«i^te''a“ri7l'!T:nI'ar“''“
further despatch which I 
Minister at Addis Ababa.
.m.1.1

« How., b.i 1. ^ ^5.

a#:

oopy of a 
addressing to His Majostiri 

It appears that this

am
a

• V ai

offioially to-^oognisa" .

of Id j Alemajgou Tunna as the I <■'?>

-h ■ In this oonneotion I
•4^h.of course not proposed

the appoiatBent
-^1

i'

;•,>-•■ r

Mnija-zS-- .au::
‘•1
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Ethiopian Vlos^cnsul at Hoyala. even if be is postk 
there hy th? Ethiopian Government, until, siioh time _

is so raqaested in the isua
,^jhnner hy Your Lordship in continuation of previous 

terminating with my Confidential
- telegram N0.287 of the Jrd October, 1929. j

I have the honour to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient, humble 
- servant.

dOVEHNOR.

i;*-
■■

Mr.

■■■ i
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?
rcopy

GoijFiBmgTAr..
Ref.No.473/75/2.

Isiolo, 22na July, 1930.
oer.

The Hon'ble
The-Colonita Secretarv 

NAIROBI. '

,.y:

trouble OJI the HtQtfFTBB 
My Conndantlaiaattar^^Ho.^23/75/2 Of the

I forward herewith three oopies of a Confidential I 
Report froB-the District Coamissioner, Hoyale, on his ‘ -I| 
recent conversations at Mega.

Having suffered many years from2.
the vacillations ■ 

local Abyssinian Officials I appreciate "and evasions of 
sincerely Mr. Reeoe s difficulties and possible 

There does not, however, 
be enough either to arraign their Consul
despondency at them.

seen to
in Addis

Ababa or to request his withdrawal as being a "persona j 
But I do consider that we have sufficient | 

grounds for insisting that he keeps to his
non grata".

own sphere 
Trouble- 'and does not interfere with Fitaurari Ayella. 

some though he might be it would probably be better 
if ho moved (as he should do) to Moyale.

•>;

My own opinion of Fitaurari Ayella remains the ;] 
same namely, that he is weak character who did,his 
best work when backed by the powerful late fltiiirMl 
Hapta Georgis. He is well disposed towards 

; himself,
by U3.

a

Us, and
can at any rate be influepoed

A. The Abyssinian complaints about the boundary
. .  :0f3are hardy annuals and the only answer is for ffiejn ' ?' 

to hurry on delimitation. <
S- The,



^ '''Si 7 j \v-\

. / -2- ^ J- \;

i',0 ’-■

. T’do not like it -bMittse. I ftei tlwt muih of ' 

the work Of the Abyssinian Missiraj will be^^ofie 
if the state of affairs on

:-S-
K':

v-'j

/:^av TV.

7;

% ■■mi
'=^iir.=>

it not only preoludes any reduction in
espendlture ' v 

foreshadows a further outlay- ' j
1 .™,t «U ...i pr.;.

obtain disarmament and delimitation. ■

on armaments but
6.

■

(Signed) V.G. Glenday.
AG. PfiOVllfCIAIi COMISSIOHER.

fvi

m

"nae Cistriot Conuaissioner 
Moyale, > '

Copy for your lafonaation.
•••

a;

’ -ai
•••?,

_ r^'«sC >V

%
M

'}■■ ::
V"
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I have the honour to submit 
Report on my recent visit to Mega,

the following
' :j;

5;2. I arrived there on 2nd July and was well 
.^ecetyjJd' by- Pitaurari Ayella, Governor of 
Provlnoe, who

the Borana
oame to the foot of the hill to meet me,

acoohpanied by Geranmach Makonen, UJ Alemayeou Te;ja 
(the so-oalled Ethiopian Consul) Uj Dubbub 
and a large escort.

ffom Oddo,

^tSe* following three
days we met to discuss' 

unfortunately owing to the presence 
of Lij Alemayeou on the first two occasions it
various matters, but

Was not
On the last day, however, just j 

an eiouse to call again on

possible to achieve much.
before my departure I made 
Pitaurari Ayella and succeeded in seeing him alone, 

fie then summoned the coran Pitaurari Guyo Anna, -j 
work.

The presence of Uj Alemayeou at Mega creates 
an impossible situation. I

and we were able to do a certain amount of useful
4-

It was never 
Government would send 
despised and neglected part

expected that the Ethiopian
a really good man to this

of their country, but Uj 
Alemayeou is of a much worse type than it was hoped we
should get.

He is a fat, swollen-headed, but ambitious yoS^^

Marseilles.
is said that he 

a olerk in offices 
much trouble that his father 
appointment to bo rid of him.

was^^MbsequantlromjAoye^ '
or banks in Ababa, but gave ""'^ ' ^

eventually got him thl^ ■

•' 1<;|/He

1,
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:s French fluently, is 
noticeably sell infonned;

• .=2^i9«ioas experience
to be exceptionally dishonest

learning English,, 
but he has had.no 

Govemiaeiit oflioial

and is

as a
and, he seems

and dishonourable.
5. All local Abyssinian officials
has not yet been Ii

state that he
definitely appointed Consul, 

they profess to ignore and despise him, 
afraid of him because of his influential

but while 
they are really
oonneotions. V..

His father, Nagradas Gasha Tana, 
charge of the Customs

»ho Was
south of Addis Ababa,

formerly in^ 
Has just been:® 

and his uncle by mairiage is;-?t 
new Ethiopian Minister in London,

As is well icnown, it has been considered :U 
past that Wtanrari Ayella

made Governor of Anhober; 
I believe, the 3
6.

the •
was inclined to be too 

as, and itagreeable in his dealings with
is believed by 

that Llj Alemayeou hasHim and by all local Abyssinlans 
been sent here simply as a spy.

The result of this - 
Ayella ( who I believe is, 
us, and who is 
is now so afraid of intrigue

can easily be imagined. Htaurari 
in fact, well disposed towards 

obviously respected in his own Province) 
scarcely dares tothat he

agree to anything, nor will he at 
commit himself on paper.

Meanwhile Lij Alemayeou, who 
certain of his

any time voluntarily

'!I.
is not yet ijulte

own position, also playp for safety, and ^ 
does nothing but temporise, and procrastinate, eviW^ ’"

to avoid shoeing correspondence toir^ l; 
ntaurarl Ayella, and will not ..^operate with him in'W 
aense or the word, it becomes necessary^for me usually/ii^ i

or them. They both claim ij] 
supreiM..oommand of all frontier affai^h.

the pat trifling matters. 
.r^^Siiioo he tries

duplicate my letters and send a

showing discourtesy to either 
to bo in

: j/s. m
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V,
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f "?!?i5LJ5O0E^ and it will l,e realised that 
the Whole situation is very ridloulous.

■ '<':'X
HI

y-

:a

I

It is Lij Alemayeou Lena's eiessed hope

soon to establish himself in 
territory, and that the 
be abandoned.

be will be able
our

British Consulate at.Jfega wiir'
'Xi'»m

this Will not material-one can only hope that
ise.

As regards Fitaurari Ayella 
the opinion that if he 
properly backed he would 
of Borana from 
so long as the 
almost useless.

I am incited to 
of his ipositibn and 

better Governor’! 
a new obmer; but 

of affairs exists ho is 1

were sure -V'

V
possible be a

our point of view than 
present state

■I

i:|

Sr- ■r. .-X

' ■ "•

;
.1 -f
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/t‘•jc m.. j!i:>■ ' Ilf- ^sf.
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I ''.fSir,

.1.! !•I ham 
<l«spatoh Bo.A

tlu boaoor to
soofidenttiii 
OQ tho “Ubjoot Of rooMt Ijjonfco oa 
^“^KtlWdor and 

acooapani^ copy of a
ftfflaiBalonor, jr, 

t«Stthor With

ijbor roport i 

‘d tna. the sitnot ■'partlneat axt
’* "J’"-* ‘'‘JWIn/roftyrrtCaaaloalojur -li

£.
In oonti^tion of

Itmt to atito Vklt- ■
^««.eon Toana it«o ,ot b«r''

*0 loyalo by tho Ooromamt of and " i

*“ i««>sraplt ? Of yooi ud^tciv ^ 
^ }Otb Jaiy,

^ naapatob anoor «f«roaoa. 
nos oppooTE that
posted

«<»-l7S dated 
**tato for

{

1i

:: "'HI
- ;< |''..-'.1 i

n

AEDia/Auu.



K \' i;?sS3I n-\m i mc j i .Government Houser'
NAIROBI'; '• No: niL

’’.eCE ^Kenv^,^^
' VK 0

’^augisso 2^ July, 1930. ' :(
Col. V.;

ily Lord, - •i- '

. confirm ny -' 
of the 7th Of July on.,th&_ . 

Uy the Ethiopian GoTemniBnt >-1 
on the ay^sM^ ?i&
' ®^® '^aoode Of that., telegill

V,- ■ ■

I have the honour to/
-^.^Confidential telegram No.231 

subject of the disa^ent, 
of the frontier tribes
Soiyra^yasinlatt border, 
read as under:-

"No.2}i, Confidential. fieferenoer. ^ Cohfiden: 
1928, N0.29. trans-tlal despatch of 24th April, 

mi tting copy of report
on negotiations with 
Paragraph 3 on

0 I,Abyssinian Government.
part III of

■fi
page 5 of ' I 

agreement regarding :'!^nT^ report refers to
disarmament of frontier tribes, 
simultaneous dlsamaaent 
Government have

Although
■'ti Vas recommended Abyssinian :^

inot yet carried out recommendation :: 
on Kenya side mere disarmed : 

Following telegram received 18th June 
from Provincial Commissioner, Northern ITontier 1 
Provlnno, begins

■hilst frontier tribes1
in 1928. - J:

\

/aisSmed -
THE RKHT HONOURABLE T/ipp PAssimo, P.C., 

SECRBIaRY OP STAiK iOR ffiE COLONIffi, 
LORNIRO SERHST, ip'

.■MfeON, S.ff, 1
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^ repprt follows." 

HSis abate, asfciagl; ]

< \

« " ii.I have repeatefil to Prodrome,
him to make such represeatations 
view to

'jr'
as possible With

prevention of reprisals and to press for 
disarmament on Abyssinian side. Representations ' 

. mado on the 15th Maroh, 1929, by Prodrome to ~ -V 
Abyssinian Government have had no effect. Shall Se"! 
glad if Abyssinian Government
throoi^^omatic channels with a view to early 

disarmament of frontier tribes.
Despatch follows."

fflay.be approached

ia'2.
I now enclose, for Your lordship's^^ 

consideration, the accompanying copy of a report by the' H 
Acting Provincial Commissioner. Noribenx a^ptier ''l
Province, upon the events leading 
that message.

4up to the despatch of

3.
The failure of the Ethiopian

Government hitherto to taka any steps to carry out the IdisanoarieDt on their side of the frontier 
opinion, for the strongest

calls, in my 
possible remonstrance by the 

in view of the fact that inImperial Government, 
principle the acquiescence of that Government in’the: 

an infringement of C5
...j|

St. j, ,, ■;

representations tSough Bis Majesty-s"^:i 
minister at Addis Ababa have produced 

: demonstrated by the

present situation oonstitutos

repeated local

no result, as is 
oorrepondenoe,

/and

aooompanying copies of

.v'-'
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pssstlgs
I Have repeated to Prodrome, Mdis AbaHa, aslciag ' 

Him to make aucH representations 
vies to

as possible nith 
press forprevention of reprisals and to 

disarmament on Abyssinian side. Rapresentations
. •'^^°>‘tli«15tHlIaroH. 1929, by Prodrome to ^

Ahyssinian Govemmant have Had no effect. SHall be

.

i
glad if Abyssinian ^vamment 
througH diplomatic oliamels

“ay be approaoHed
witH a vies to early idisarmament of frontier tribes. f

DespatoH follovs."

i2. I now enclose, for Your Lordship'
accompanying copy of a report by the^ I 

Acting Provincial Commissioner, Horthem frontier 
Provinoe,

sconsideration, the
,ife
44upon the events leading np to the despatch of

that message.

The failure of the Ethiopian 
taka any steps toGovernment hitherto to 

disarmament
carry out the

on their side of the frontier 
opinion, for the strongest

calls, in my
possible remonstrance by the

in View of the fact that inImparlal Government,
prtnoiple the acquiescence of that Government in the 

an infringement ofpresent situation constitutes
recognised intei^^ 
Convention of Stv"Geg|&.en-laye, 
repeated local

as embodied in the
• It is thejMse that ;

representations through ffls Maifaty’s 
lanlstar at Addis Ababa have produced no result, as is 

aooompaaying copies ofdemonstrated by the
correspondence,

/and
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intend to uae erery suMerfoga to postpone 
aal^talned until

"n^Sies

(/
reversion to

the year'1920, whereby all
— Bare forbiddenin Southern Abyssinia 

Instant death to on pain of
» oarry fire-arms, This

regulation was, 
related owing to the large 
border. Inese bands of

I am given to understand; 
bands of robbers along the
robbers bave now disappeared, but

-s give tbem over disarmed natives, are finding the ' v , 
-- a profitable one. —life

4.
I have to state that, in 

operation of thereliance on the oo- 
the disarmament of the Ethiopian Government 

tribes in the Uoyale, Marsabit 
was duly carried out in 

. without 
authorities at

and Gurreh Districts 
earnest of our good intentions, 
similar

1928 as an
!extracting 

^dis Ababa,
guarantees from the

eod this policy has been 
despite repeated

consistently adhered to.
requests on the part of our tribes for 

- of self-defence
permission to 
against raids from

re-arm in the interests
across the border.

9.
The reply given by me to suchapplications Was Invariably that

representations had 
Ethiopian Government, 

eventuated even the

ooen addressed to the 
disarmanont has but an,no

•Noting Pnovinoim : i

Obday that the proposals in paragraph 15 of Ms I
report of the 25th of Juno cannot L ^ '

oannot be approved by.this
/Gowmmenl.

T •
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Soveimnent.

6. I feel oonvlnoed that Your Lordship 
i^^-eapport the action taken in prindlple, hut at the 
same time sill appreciate the difficulty of my 
Administration's position in the eyes of the natives, 
who are, naturally dissatisfied With their invidious 
status as compared with.tribes over the' border, and feel 
the gravest anxiety at the idea of being left at the 
meioy of armed raiders from across the frontier.

Though no report of any aoti^s - 
reprisals in?this territory is yet to hand, it is evident 
that the danger is of increasing imminence in view of
the passive attitude of the Ethiopian Government, 
towards disarmament and towards

both
any improvement of

control.on their side.

7. It has been necessary, in order 
to protect the natives on our^ide of the frontier, to 
establish additional Police posts and to arrange for a
mobUe detachment of the King's African Rifles to patrol 
the area in question.

8. Those measures are neoessaidLly 
as an 

I trust that

expensive and cannot in any event be regarded 
adequate safeguard. In the oiroumstanoes 
Your Lordship will bo disposed 
need for remedial

to emphasise the Immediate, 
measures by the Ethiopian authorttiss 

thro^the usual diplomatic channels and that His
Will nake reprosentationa to 4hat S

Govemoent
gin|Jty Of the situatioP^ " ■ 

It is pertinent to remark in this 
connection that the Ethibpian delegates at the 1^27 
Conferenoo endorsed the rocommondation for the 1

/disarmament

oonsonant with the
on the frontier.
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itsannamant of tha 
was the only real

on page 5 of

ftontier tribes, 
solution to

and agr^dT-that fl

the Miles-fiiSay m9.6
strfiB>, rt V With, regaj^ to-the other points ‘
Of the K ^ ®l«iday, my rtews on the deXimitatira;' 
^ boundary have already been
conveyed-in my despatoh bo.
the reinstatement

! y, / / t
370 of the 51 st of^’Kay, nhilst' 

Consul at Mega is referred to in 1of a
f.b 'i fflL^onfidential despatch b

hope a deanyb. deoisi
be oommunioated

0.79 of the 25rd of May. ’ I 
on with regard to Major Miles may c

to me os qarly as possible.
10.

1 attach a copy of a further ;' 
addressing to His Majesty's Minster ■despatch which I 

at Mdis Ababa.
am

I have the honour to bo.
My lord,

7our ^^■'ishlp's^mM^obedieut, humble

li /C

/y‘.

COVEHNOE.

*
-----^

■-

l.r

II-'r'
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- COPY 34.

Ref. No.270/75/2-.
Office of the Provincial Commissioner, 

Northern Erontier Province, 
Isiolo, 21st Jane, 1950.

CONFina'TIAL.

The Kon ble
The Colonial Secretary, 

NAIROBI.

RECi-N.T TROUbLN 0,^ TiJS FRONTIER. *
hv talegram 110.261 of the 21st Jane. 1950.

In order to appreciate the present position it 
least be boriw,,lii loiiid ti.at tiic present row not only 
started in ADy^^oinia out i-eacheu its icaximani intensity 
in that territory; mn , tnerel’ore, that oar information 
is still uncertain in some 0;' the details.

ou far as »e iuiow the present trouble started 
witij ti.o morder aurint, the last month or so of ten Garre 
or their cepenaants sy Abys.iniaJi soran in Abyssinian 
territory.

1

It has also .con sUfc^e^tca that the dispatch by 0 
ritaurarl jeuu, l t;.c .orai;, of his son to col

lect trioute from tnc .urru wt. t: e real cause but of

5.

tj.io we nave a ,.et :.s oartain Kj.owledge.

li.c siuTc rtthllb'eu ii, t..e u; sal lalla manner4.

0., sUOsonly wipiiij^ sut tso ....all boi-an laanyattas 
sitaatas niUer a pcaa callc. lara su.e. .’his peai lies

between the two sounuar.- ;.ointo Kop.a ana Charre, l^ale 
tof.i.arsabit Shoat ,,orti: y7 I.at.5.,'5 an(f'Lon .59.5i^l.y..

ivas aole to cialce.the site/UI 
Seventeen pers^;;‘-i

Sg^h observation;_ a 
iT-’^^iaanyattas was in Aiys.'-ij^a. 

in all, men women ana cljlldren'^ere slaughtered.
4-.,

5-i: a

But tne two hascs of those mahyattas*All Karara
•ii'-i" ''rivJp

and Ali Bernaji by ;iame-, not being at home aii the
5.

1

time, are alive and olalm to be British subjects, 
far as I know, at present, they are what we oall

So

/'Tenants'o-IoA
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'tenants' i.e. 
side in 1919 „nri 
subjects, 
tbe terms 
Omoials.

or those, Bpran who 
who have si

crossed c'^sr to our
■S claimed to

be British?
under

ib-j’ssini^

6. The position

in this instance 
ing to be Abyssinian 
ably Abyssini

elity.

is PSMdozical in 
really iritish 
subject

now

! tliat the

subjects
aggressors

now claim-

/ art

S whilst the 
claiming

slain are prob- 
brltish nation-

an subjects

i
7. The result of this

to

abyssinia to 
territory.

tne cause most of 
Tly towards 
passant' I

•'urre who 
the Gurre 
•^ghtaad tt.si 
“Onths s,,o. 
reportec ^

wche .till in 
country in

'Jin
uUite 
It 1.

a numoer f.ad retunieu soiiie three \

was uue to the |

ueau. {

uuite likely that this
eman.. for tribute

hy Jltaurari
Inief Jftbaba'j

c'wri following; which Ilatterly has
■icveo towaras the u-orth- 

iistriot i3

aj. '■ smaller,
corner or tl.o

Sa near nil ..oi^ ^of_
1

reported to

^ left Iiloyale 
Gababa

1-a.-e map Lat.sa anc
AccoiMlag to tne lat 

.one >30 Abyssinian scxdiers 
Ter the attack

*'■«: iit OLJl

Ci-t ports a.'

fire narching againstto pu.-.ish him
o-n the boran. h'e is

opposition 
t fly Into

.aiu to aOil.,

-ore formoaLie 
our territory.

thti
pi'OVestha:. •*c iU.tici|jfc:o he Hi;

By the reout[t of <' ‘'ire lose -os sage lYon the
district CoisEi.;;' ioner, -oyail,s

fc .y telegram l.o.iOy I that

-foliar to What I had i„ mind whe.n I 
7b/2 or the 1st

sK.-lon was incorporated 
a serious -Ituatioa ■

if
uy 1.0.801?/ 

arisen. Ssporlenoe

wrote
April, 195c, had

told me that the danger 
to take place;

»as that reprisals 
probably they would

were bouim
and that.■■■:■ I -/Ibe

/effected h
S



:
effdoteji^ igainst perfedtly innocent persons living 
in our'Writory. ^Realising iov? easily tMs could be 

rrj^^sisasinoe 'by'disanaing them.we had left them open 
to such attacks I decided to-^ea^Jor Moyale as

poEsihle/tl'reaphei'tSeyd'at midday on,June 1^th;i 
to find that'tK#;|pene'J,?n;ot:§6d had shifted to the ''

Dandu-Gad'eir and^fiorth Siirre areas (Lat.^.^O Long.40.41)

I, therefore, 'continued in.that direction and reached 
Derkale, which ftas itr. G'. Reece's temporary headquarters,' ' 
on the 14th.

f-

soon as

%
I- :eQp£49 relief that Hr. Reece had acted enerH 

tjetically and with foresight. Appreciating as soon as 
' he received the news of the massacre that the numerous 

rn tives in the Guffole, Dandu and Gadur were open to 
immediate attack he had removed them as soon as he 
could towards the haua river, placing temporary Police 

jjosts at Dandu and Gadeir. He had theft moved to 
Derkale in order to study the position in the seco..d 
prohable area of attack, namely round Bil Hole.

Thus up to the time of my arrival he had 
our people from reprisals. In this he was ably assist
ed 'oy ;,r. n. Cleland, Assistant Superintendent 
Hoyale.

10.

f
I

i

11. saved

of Police,

hut the,situation is by 
reprisals in more insidious forms must be 
These will probably assume the form

12. no means at an end and 
anticipated.

of indiscriminate,., j 
attacks by noran riflemen on odd villages, or by means 

.i|;^^d^mcrders with the usual mutilations.
1i. ^’^SiTit is to meet these th^ 1 partioularly:dlari¥l 
cussed the situation wJith the Distilbt Commissioner, ' 
Moyale. .The measures which we have taken ul the momlnt'**^ '■ 
are the establishments of Police posts in vital areas

1/ and
-r'

/definite /i



shortly carry out their‘H.-eld training in the Dradu ’ ’I 
- ' .ajea instead" of .Marti as intended originally.''''

But I know only'toDSBell that the effeotiveness': ^'

fi V

t-

of these dispositions; i|s^il ahd that they in'ho way 
" , relieve the tense feeling Mong tmr tribesmen. ■ To meet 

such attacks neither Military pat:tpls or Polioe ,pbs’ts 
are really effective. There is only one'way, I rbgret ig;

© 'i;-

• -.v
to say, and that is for tid'sffiwho, of necessity,jiust 
live close to the Frontier to protect themselves; and; 
this they can only do by arming themselves once again 
with riflf^&s-

1, therefore, ask for your sanction to allow the'" 
carrying of rifles by any persons who inhabit the area 
bounded by a depth say of 20 miles direct from the 
Frontier line. They will be allowed to do so on the 
clear understanding that any infringement of this

~y

y-'

15.

con
cession will mean its immediate abrogation; and further 
that when the Ethiopian Oovemment eventually disarm 
their people these rifles will also go.

In making the recommendation I must16. assure you
that I would not do so ir I could see any other way
adequately to protect our subjects. For the moment 
the presence of troops near th^ontie^and the~'pl^lng 
of Police posts will probably delay anti f>n hn^: ■5?-
perience tells me thpt^]^g|gH ajii inevitahly 
The lack of adequate administration on the other

encourage them. Tfiie are" to 
ga^^l^oonoession in.time an early deoision'te - 
neoesf^y;' ' I trust you will-be. aUo-to sanction 
a^pode telegram as soon -as possih^''

Further I-should like to remind

4« ,
i-f-‘■s-'

A

you-yiat i|a
,, /^anting

t-i:Ai£r. .ij
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'■■ .'N J?..,- .■..w 3ii::

ii4 4
oonoessipn wii^-allay the tensiB£granting of this 

and anxiety which at 
1^^025. trihe smen. 
not 'lay the

■:v
present prevails amongst 
Moreover oone what may they will

K our
s
f ■i

responsibility at our door as at presW 
for they know only too wall the insidiousness of the 

feel we have done our best to
1'J attack; and they will 

aid them in oombMing it. 
At present, I

.,V, ■ %is
K-

17.
regret, I cannot report.what 

attitude the local Abyssinian authorities 
adopt.

areigdihg to 
recrudescence

of the Borafi^^eud and concert with us to it «
I We are making every endeavour to arrest the Gurre con- 

oerned In the recent 
that this could 
such intensity

I trust they will regard it as a

1massacre. But I feel bound to say
never have occurred - at any rate with

- had they disarmed and really tried to
administer their peoples. I shall report to you again
on this aspect as soon as I can.
18. In ooaoluslon I feel compelled to utter a warning
8.S to the future'. 4So far as I,can discover local
politics at Mega consist of squabbles betweep Pitaurari -I, • 

new Abyssinian Consul , AlmWjpn'T^a asAyella and the 
to who is the senior 
Arussi are getting

authority. the meantime the
more and more out of control. Activity

would not be siq)rising. Iamongst the Ogaden, inter alios.
.4ny outbursts of this kind will 
and probably obliterate the

reperouss to our side 
work of the last few ybarSSi'-

Ihe remedy lies in

a at iiega so that he
an immediate or ear.ly return 

can compel the local 
, inaUad of sendi^vasive an^er^

■to the Bistriot Commissioner, mgyal^Moreover, he,''

of our' 1
- a-athoi^^

would be in a. position to i 
__^to enable us to arraign the 
ifineoessary at Addis nbaba.

obtain sufficient eviaen,p&
3,local authorities onoe^bre I

I
Delimitation

TdfeniteW
ana oons



ieamg “ffeo are British’ ^d v,bo

any Pewlient'hea^J'^n""^’ ‘’®Weya|
'ietenaiaad. these are ua.:

j.&r V;p ‘ ■„ \-" ,:’^"

/ ■;

if ■’

are

';■-

f..

y-

|‘V,.Mv,'” '. ■

(Sgd.) 7..s^£Hg^^y^ .

PfiOVBciAI ommsiom.Aff.

^1
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•- ■ .<r.. fsi
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KESAaotfflSm’ ,’•?'
■SpD®EIffl,jBISSlHIA. 

JJeoaibar I2ti; 3928. 4©!
■A

M

2S§AamfflT_oipjBo,
I have tile honour

tribes on both

!WIBR TRTpgo
to refer to thedisarmament of the adaption Of the ^

-.Z; rz"‘
' ■ si2,

1,on OUT 
bttt so far

iSoyale, ilarsabit 
been done

sWe in the
nothin^jiag

and
Garre Districts,

on the Abyssinian side of the frontier.5. fn a report sent last August to H-i'.Charge' a'Affaires 
question in the hoprthat

Addis Ababa, I 
Wtaurarl Ayella,

»oiaa return »ith definite 
in his province.

referred to this
the Governor of Borana,

»iio was in Addis Ababa! 
oarry out diinstructions to

sannaa^t
1« *U1. lb.l» M I i,. 

■‘••to h. „u •
s or not.

referred to in my No.8(W28,of December ' 
»ere armed with riflesi W other 

AW be expected

He is still
so far received 
here with the necessary instruction 

In the Case 
10th, 1928, the 7 Boran 
of a similar nature 
natives are allowed to

i.

cases
as long as the Abyssinian 

be in possessions of fire-arms.

:T ■“ “ “• .a
5. -■ - ,

- ‘P'
I haveth^ur to be. 
Your ob'edi^t 

(Sd.) A.A. Seldon,

s.
HERO.

AV'

servant.

.7#"I ill

j
‘ , ...........................7

•,'11'-. •

9°Py to S.C., If.P.PRoVINCB,



GOVEPKEHT/BODSB^ ivfS}■

51st J^oaxy, 1929.

,1 V.-

No,AD.3/if/22/7.

'4.

.
M

I have the honoor to enolose a oc^y. 
Of letter N0.85/I/28 dated the 12th Deoemher, 1928; ftoia 
His Majesty's iSfig^onsol at Mega W your iaformatlon, ■ 
sad to request that, should opportunity arise. you Bill
make suoh representations to the Ethiopian Government as yo^^ J 
think proper with a vies to obtaining conformity = '

part with the polloy ^optad. by this Government in 
disarming frontier tribesmen.

on their ';'m

I have the honour to be, 
• Sir,

Your most obedient servant.

(3gd.) J.w. Barth.

A
acting qovehnor.

.4
1,-wjHIS ramos s'imiMs,

-^ADDli iUBABA.

r, A

,„te ."'■'rf
I -VI
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■.(Xtfr BRTCBH I^SmON, 1
ADDIS ABABA,

March 14tb.. 1923,
... sSir,

With reference to your despatch No,AD. 
5/V'22/{7 of January 51st, I have the honour to transmit 
to you herewith a copy of a Nojie I have addressed to the 
Director-General of Foreign Affairs on the question of the 
disarmament of the tribes on the Ethiopian side of the 
Southern Frontjgr. My Note was written as the result 
Of the verbal representations I made to Belatengheta Herui " 
on this subject in the coarse of an interview on March 8th, f 
at which Pitaurari Ayella, the Governor of the Mega dis- ■ 
triot, was present at my request. I found that not only 
had the Abyssinian authorities done nothing in the matter 
of disarmament in the year that has elapsed since the suc
cessful conclusion of the Borana negotiations reported to 
you in Mr. Bentlnok's despatch No.9 of March 12th, 1928, I 
but they had also very little idea of what they were going I 
to do. I reminded Belatengheta Herul of the settlement I 
reached last year after difficult negotiations, and pointed I 
out that it would be deplorable if the work accomplished I 
twelve months ago wore to bo undone by the failure of the I
Abyssinian Government to take steps to prevent a renewal I
of the raids by the Abyssinian tribes; for reneW'dff’-they I 
would be_^unle3s the arms they wore still al-ldied to posa^|d 
were..talcen^way ’ ———

Mr, Shntlnpk had handed to him (the Director-General qf^/’ 
Foreign Affairs) a list of suggestl^s for the future •

n

from them. Shortly before his da^arture,^?'^'

adr^itrktlon j

The Acting Governor, 
NAIROBI,

. i
XmA CODOHY.

7,'<■ r' tvv'itI:.-it':-



A2.
BflinlTilsiiratlon of Soathem Abyssinia, ^d^su^esljitm Wo.6 

rocommended Joint disarm^ent "by the Govern-
i ' .--2^

ment of Kenya and tbs Abysalnian Qoveimfient at the same ^ 
tlme^ as ab essential step in the bringing about of per
manent peace along the frontier. The Kenya authorities 
had already oarried out the disarmament of our tribes 
in the Hoyale, Uarsabit and Gurre districts, but no steps ;; 
in this direction had bean taken by the Abyssinian Govern- - 
ment in regard to the tribes on the Abyssinian side, 6f theo'' 
frontier, sit#tEe*result that the British t ribes were ■: 
exposed to attacks from the Abyssinian tribes, and could 
not defend themselves, 'ibis eas a stateof affairs which,'
If allowed to continue unremedied by the Abyssinian author-.

0

;■

ities, would have grave effects on frontier relations in H;, 
Southern Abyssinia, as Belatengheta Herui must realise.
I therefore begged him to give fltaurari Ayella authority, 
and instructions to make a start with the work of dis- -'t 
armament on his return to his post.

The Director-General replied that he could-: 
not instruct Wtaurari Ayella to undertake this work; it was' 
a task beyond the ihtaurari's powers, and the Abyssinian 
Government would have to bo given time to think out a plan *,' 
of action and to find a man strong enough to taokle the ’
problem, of which I must understand the difficulties. I 
said that I realised that there were diffioulties^tiut. _ 
the'Abyssinian Government had already had a year in whicit 
to^^about them. I could not emphasize too-’strongi^. “ 
the importance of a start being without furtler 
delay; the longer the Abyssinian Government wai.tehj'the 
more diffionlt the

ji
’'S’-'

2.

k
task would become. They ,oo^'d^ rely on

, ,lthe , ,

i



riA
5.‘

' the loyal cooperation ofjis Majesty' ^.iGoesuI at ilega . 
with the Ahyssinian authorities on the spot, and/even if. a Pitauxari Ayella could not he instructed to carry out the , 
disarmsmant himself, he could surely at least he authorised 
to djjsouss the ways and means with Mr. Consul Seldon.
The Director-General promised to instruct the Govemof of 
Mega in this Sensei and ashed me to send him a Note setting 
forth what I had said. The Note of which the copy is
enclosed has accordingly been s ent in compliance with
Belatengheta Herui's request. Beiatengheta Herui informed
mo in conclusion^ that Pitaurari Ayella was due to leave 
Addis Ahaha for his post on March 12th, and that he had 
been ordered to try the accused in the case of the J murdered 
Rendille in collaboration with Mr. Seldon and the officer 
in charge of Mpyalo, on his arrival at Mega; see the 
latter's despatch No.5/1/1 of January 10th to the Colonial 
Secretary, Nairobi.

It Is too much to hope that my representati' 
will result in an early start with disarmament on the 
Abyssinian side, but King Taffari, to whom the contents 
of my Note will be communicated, will at all events be 
made to realise that be cannot allow the question of 
disarmament to slide, without hearing about it. There is 
little doubt that the Abyssinian Government are beginning 
to forget their costly experience over the settlement of 
the last series of raids, _a;d their good intentions for
the future. They s earn be relapsing into the —.

-- . -
apathy and indifference that has rendered possible-al%. 
raids into British territory, and it will require the 
persistent representations of His Majesty's Representative

5.

?

/to

-J'..;..-r



o'"r W telegr^-----  • ’ ' ‘

..V'.'

4^

Messrs. Gianday aid Miles on th '
^ 0“ tlie result of 4,;^ „ > ' '

oonaonotion with the ^yssim «n onqairy, ^...crrr:s:2^-s
to supply me With a copy.

Copies of this despatch 
-oe and Mega.

to flndr^ir mara
ober sStii, 1927,

in

.?f^ 1926; hut the 
warded in

■Whom I as^am

5.
bsing forwardedareto the Foreign Offi

I have the honour to he. 
Sir,

your most obedient servant.

(Sd,) fi, Dunbar,

•i

a
m
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ADDIS^iBA, . 
15th, 1^29.

<80*36
I

‘-Sir,, -C ‘

“■»!, Stt a !1"k? *“°°" *° •" ■' “»«" M

tribes 09 either side 
la the

■ V;

enoy and
qaestion of the disarMeht ofethe 
01 tho southern frostier of Ethiopia ' 

course Of the ^tervie,<you -ere ioo£ euo„^5 ^

As I

,4
-s

4v<
“^•1 

eonrej^.}
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of the tribes on the British aida^\1

MarsabitandGorredistncts'^s- I
8c steps appear however to Imve been taken I

erd the result 1^| 

are now
•An axaiQile of the

infomed Your ExooUenoy during 
Consul Seldon has

oursation Mr,
that the rdisareanajaent
the frontier in the Moyile, 
been oompletod.
to disarm the tribes on tixo ^|iopian side,^ ttot .1.
to^ttaeks from the Ethiopian:ilde. 
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exposed,

seen
neven Ethiopian Boran. who 
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occur so long as tho ^
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fe- - ^'■::; '^of
^^tion'Dy the Bthlopian Goveinment is m essential step ' '

' - ^ow^^^^eVention of a recurreiie of the raids that for
-meny-yetts d^jEurhed the relationsfbetween.the tribes on either | 

. side of ther'seuthem ftontier of thisihoontry. Not the .lo4t.';.^ 
;^oij^cct 4monsjyie sn^stions i^the sixth, in which the :^p;| 

opinipn is.ax^assed that a joint disarmament of their 
‘'respective tilhes by both Goverhi^ts (that is the ^nya emct-
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11.;EJhiopian Governments), at the sape time, would go a lonjg ' 
way to’produce permanent peace along the frontier.

I r9^,se^that the task of disarm^,the tribes on J 
the Ethiopian side of the frontier may present oertaih' , 
difficulties, and must in any ease take time. But I 
surpised to find from the reports of His Majesty's Consul at' I 
Mega that nothing appears to have been done by the Ethiopian- I 

Govamment in this direction. Your Excellency will, I am sure,; I 
agree that it is unfair that the tribes on one side bf the 
frontier should be disarmed whilst the tribes oh the other I 
side remain in possession of their arms. , I

It la in these olronmstanoas that X earnestly b^g I 
you to use your best endeavours to the end that the work of 
disarmament on the Ethiopian'side of the rrontier may be begun 
at the earliest possible moment. In this way alone can the 
dangers oi the present situation be removed.

In the meantime, I am onaulrlng of the Governor of
Kenya whether the rifleh taken from the tribes on-thoBritish

—^-1-

side of the f^tior wore paid for by the Kenya; hnthoritie^=5s^ 
or slm^'^-conlisoatod. ’ ‘^J

, ■••■’^_-.'' I,avail ,iwaeli of ,thls:Ogpflrtnnlty t<f re®w^toipy 
four Excellency the e^ossion oi- oonMderatimiT^^,.-; '̂ |
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DISABtfAMim Or -j^mER !IBiBBS,
I'

manrarl Ayella 4njr(OTifi5|»c||sLt he was ■
by Belatenghota Eorol that the latter would aee King TaTfail 
with regard to the dlsaiBament of the Abysali^an frontier 
tribes, that definite instructions would then be sent to tdjn 
and that he was to take no stops in the matter pending !
such instrWtions.
2. fltaurari Ayella expects to receive these instruc

tions shortly and states he is anxious to carry out disarmament 
as soon as possible.

(Sgd.} A.A. Seldon.
H.U.AG.COhSUL. 

S.ABYSSINIA.

Copy to:-
HOU.CHIEF NATIVE COlOaSSIONER. 
THE PROVIHGIAI. COMMISSIOHER,

NORTHHIN FHOHEIERJ'RQyiHCE.
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■Wla oaitla^ilon of mf Conll(ioul|al 
telogrea liO.lJJ of the l8lli if Jono^^ hnw tho your 
to tienmit, for joor latoBBtioa,* the oeooap^lng

- OOPS of roptets .dated tjjfl giat of Juno oad the lOtft
- July froa the Aotlna ivorinaiol OoBalcalonar, isortho^ 

Prontlar ?»«lairi», relating to rocont inoldento 
the border.
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2. It elll be observed that la 
paragraph ip of hlo ftrst report, the Provlaotnl i,I
GoasslEaioaar reooanandB that pomlsalon bo greatod 
toaporarlly to the natlvoe Inhobltlng the 
the froatlor In Kenya to carry flrearas.

area aoar
Invloaof

the establlahod polloy la thlo rospoot, I have been '■=!i

onnblo to authorlBO his request, as 1 am roluotant to 
aabBiSc upon action nhleh ic obviously retrograde. -I

.'“Sivi
}. I aa, hosovor, not oatlnfled elth
the present position rocnraina dleanaaBent, end idi 
strongly of the opinion that the Ethiopian Covonamt -^ii 
should give laaediato offoet to tho peocmendatlons 
of tho coafereaoo of 192?, ehioh voro Inpicaejntoa b/""' 
thin .fipiromaont In the fbl loving yoer vlthout aity
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sawrantoet!, bat In afoUonoe oa tfco spirit of 
otKoporatiffii which had been owlawea h’j the aBthorltifla
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mb this Offil in Vico, 1 isBM tfi^t 

it d&alyabio to raiafowa the rasfreoBatetlona shloh you J 
hose acde hif 0 reqaast to the seoratKry of atnta 
Goloaias that hia iaaiestjr'e ooferaBont ahoaiii onto )
repesBcntirtiona to tbs itthiopian sweMaait otoao!^ '■ “||| 
b4«& tin of the p««oat SmUm tho CKsilite^|

isith rogord to fero^jih. iS of" ’ i"';'si| 
isr. ateBdey'e report of tin 2|st at Juno, i have OMeOj 
Uitoimsi the ^ocrotory of isteto tUnt I on unable, oalng # 
to shortago of sdainlBtJWjtivo oteff, to sooont! on 
Admlnlstpotiw Oflloar to au tho piece of Major Milos ■vli; 
nt iaego, md ooruslder that tho flm% of that Conaaloto : i?| 
ahoald bo held in nbayonoe until it is Knosa ahothar 
flnjor aiies, ojio left for vintianfl on tho nb of .ioao on V?' 
tho PsoaaaaOHOatloa of,o Medical Soeti, con rosaijiD his 
post, or shethor oltornatively it Bill bo aeooseery to 
appoint B Bobstontivo
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6. iAs reserdn tho dolialtetlon of tho 
Aonya-AhyEotniaB boundary, I invite yoar attontion to ojf 
despatoh iiat}TO of tho ^Ist of iJay to the .secretary of 
Stator, s oopy of ehloh has boon fowertloil to you,.

In hlo roport dated the IGth-duly, 
to draws attontion to tho ohsntioftotorj’.joUtti^ 
;te«Boon htooyoou 'fumiByiB amopiea nx^ ^|| 

Ctoia at Uogtde and mnurarl AyS:&|, «hll3t rccllalng^tl 

tint tho position of the fonwr ie n diffloalt nn^ to C 
tint Ms dotlOB nppoar to be fiore la tho nature thOg(j|:;||
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of « IftmUar ^ont tlmn thoao oriUnoJlly ooslgnod to j 
Coaualar omaetB, 1 nUa If jfoa coald ttiko
m stops BhiiSJi ta jfour opinloa eeea edvincaio to IsisreBo I 
opoa tiio sifibiopion Qovoxaaoot tao neoossltf of 1
isalaloiolDs at Hoyalo a ifloo-Ctnisia olio oUl oo-op8»to I 
folly nil^p.cttttoltleB on both cjdoo of tbo foootlor. I

I trust tluit in any onse I any bo I 
oblo to roly on your gooo omoos to esontinao to pma I 
for tbo uiiseraaaant and aow ustisftiotoxy adainiBtrotloB | 
by tJa Statopian fioteronont of tho 
Colony.
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231. Confidential. 3.A>.'
My despatch of 24th April, 1928 Confidential 

29, transmitting cp^,^^ of report of negotiations with 
Abyssinian Govermenl Paragraph 3 page 5 of Part 3 
of Report refers to agreement rj^^g disannaraent 
of frontier tribes. Althou^ siStSeous disarmament 
was recommended, 
carried out the

3

Abyssinian Government have not yet
recommendations while theKenya

tribes were disarmed in 1928. Following telegram
has been received from the ProvincialN. Commissioner, 
Northern frontier province; lath June, begins:

^Recent ttoub^aused by reorudesoenoe of Boran Gurreh 
feii^n^ aide of the boundary resulting in deaths by 

"the Gurreh of 17 BoraSi tenants’add return to 
of most of the Gurreh.

our side
Position ^j’jl'Bsent quiet hut 

reprisals by Abyssinian Boran on our subjsots may be 
expeeted. The fact that, our people are disarmed greatly 
helps reprisals being successful and

..hi.

causes rae great 
anxiety. Such measures as are possible in the cirounj- . 
stances to counter'feprisals are being taken. Full 
report follows message ends. I have repeated to

.rl

Minister at .iddiaAbaba^a|^J|ptto:.make such 
representations as pohli^|6h a view, to preverittoQ^l' 
of ^priaala and-tcjpress for disarmame^C or^^Atissi^i^ I 
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(, side. Representations nade 15th March, 1929, by 
([M'nip^er to Abyssinian Govenment have had

• ' ■'Sv

•vno effect'
I shall be glad if Abyssinian tjOVernnent gay be

T. i

approached through diplomatic channels with a view 
to early disarmament of frontier .^tribes.
Despatch follows.
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